Mid-West Elects Officers

Alex Binnie, Shore Acres Country Club, Lake Bluff, Ill., was chosen to lead the Mid-West Greenkeeper's Association through the coming year of 1929. Plans are already being made to duplicate the most successful year that has just been completed by our past officers.

The other new officers elected at this meeting were as follows:

Matt Bezek, Beverly Country Club, 1st Vice-President; D. W. Danley, Glen Oaks Country Club, Glen Ellyn, 2nd Vice-Pres.; R. E. Farmer, Sunset Ridge Country Club, Winnetka, Secretary; Fred Ingwersen, Bunker Hill Country Club, Treasurer.

Comments were passed regarding the success of the dinner meetings so far, and it was decided that the plan will be carried out through the winter. The next meeting will be held the first Wednesday in February, and all “get-to-gether parties” will be arranged for the Buffalo convention.

The Green Section Meeting

"It is a sign of the times in connection with golf," writes Kerr N. Petrie in the New York Herald Tribune, "that local, state and national associations are dwelling more and more upon the maintenance problems of their game."

This was Mr. Petrie’s introduction to the report of the Annual Meeting of the United States Golf Association Green Section, which was held at Hotel Commodore, New York, January 4-5 with Mr. Findlay S. Douglas acting as chairman.

It is the purpose of the United States Green Section whose headquarters are in Washington to endeavor to function in various parts of the country through the establishment of experimental stations and this subject was touched upon considerably during the meeting. The program was as follows:

JANUARY 4, 10 A. M.
Opening Remarks. Chairman Mr. Findlay S. Douglas.
Annual Report of the Chairman of the United States Golf Association Green Section Research Committee, Mr. H. L. Westover.
Greenkeeping Yesterday and Today, Mr. John Morley.
Old and New Turf Problems as Viewed by a Green Committee Chairman, Mr. R. F. Arnott.
A Professional’s View of Turf Problems, Mr. John B. Mackie.
Standardized Accounting in the Detroit District, Mr. J. W. Bryant, Jr.

JANUARY 4, 2 P.M.
The Green Section Experimental Work, Dr. John Monteith, Jr.
The New Experimental Turf Garden in Chicago, Dr. C. A. Tregillus.
The New Green Section Demonstration Plots as an

Sooner or Later
all golf clubs will standardize on Hollow Roller Mowers for Fairways and Rough

Because:-

They build a dense turf
" produce a healthy root
" multiply the number of roots
" multiply the number of blades of grass
" prevent scalping
" eliminate cuppy lies
" seal up heat crevices
" cause grass roots to spread
and
" cover blank spots and
" retain the moisture in the soil
" cut cleaner
" are non-breakable
" eliminate repair bills
" eliminate separate rolling
" reduce maintenance expense
" outlast all other mowers
" cost more to build, but
" are most economical, and
" are the only
TURF BUILDING MOWERS

They reduce greenkeepers’ worries
" mow both fairway and rough

Buy now and improve your course

ROSEMAN Tractor Mower Company
Makers of Roseman Hollow Roller Mowers for Fairway and Rough

810 Church Street or 11 W. 42nd Street
EVANSTON, ILL. NEW YORK, N. Y.

[Booth No. 22—National Greenkeepers' Convention, Hotel Statler, Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 13-16]